Windmill Weekly (13)
Achievement through Creativity, Community and Challenge
Value for December – appreciation

10 December 2021

Dear Parents / Carers
Hockey
Well done to all of the children in Years 5 and 6 who attended the Hockey tournament this week.
Mrs Rainne was very proud of all the children.
Christmas Singing 16 December 9.15am
You are still invited to join us in the playground for some Christmas singing on Thursday 16 December
at 9:15am. The children in Years 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6 will be singing some songs for you to listen to and
maybe join in with.
Parent Governor Election
We are delighted to have appointed Dr Kai Zolleis to be one of our new parent governors. We only
had one nomination so we are still looking for one other parent governor. If you would like to either
nominate yourself, or to nominate another parent please could you complete the nomination form at
the end of this letter and return it to the school by 12:00pm on Friday 17 December. We would
really like to appoint someone who has a genuine interest in joining the school team to help make our
school even better.
End of Term
The last day of term is Friday 17th December and we finish at 2.30pm. Pupils return to school on
Wednesday 5th January 2022 at 8.45am.

Key Dates

16th December
17th December
5th January 2022

KS2 Xmas singing @ 9.15am
End of term @ 2.30pm
Start of term 3

Hockey Festival at St Edwards on 8th December
Three Year 5 teams from Peacock Class and two Year 6 teams from across the year group
participated in a hockey festival at St Edwards this week. The children played tirelessly against
three other primary schools in Oxford City and were a real credit to Windmill in their determination
and team spirit. Huge congratulations to all the children who took part. A special well done to Josh
for winning one of two Year 5 awards for excellent play!
Yours faithfully

Lynn Knapp
Headteacher

(If any images below are missing please view the Newsletter on the School Website –
www.windmill.oxon.sch.uk)
African Artefacts, Drumming and Poetry Event for all ages: 10th December, 3.30 - 5pm at
Cheney School
Come and explore our Rumble Museum's beautiful African artefact collection, enjoy artefact
handling and refreshments, and African poems and drumming from 3.30pm this coming Friday 10th
December at Cheney School.
This event is free and for all ages, and will include activities for younger children.
We are delighted that Natty Mark Samuels, founder of the African School in Blackbird Leys, will
also be giving a performance with drumming of his poetry inspired by artefacts in our African
collection. This event will launch our new booklet about the artefacts with Natty's poems.
Visitors will be able to listen to view and handle the artefacts in our collection, get a copy of our new
booklet, take part in activities, and enjoy some refreshments. To book places, please
email info@irisproject.org.uk
Find out more here.

Election of Parent Governors

Nomination Form
Please return this form by 12pm on 17th December 2021
Your name:

Address:

Email address:

Phone number:

Please tick
I declare that I have a child on roll at the school and am eligible and willing
to serve as a parent governor

I confirm that I am not disqualified from becoming a parent governor (see
attached disqualification criteria)

I understand that the post requires me to hold a DBS certificate (the school
will apply for the check if you are successful)

I confirm that I am able to fulfil the role including by attending meetings
as required, and by contributing to governance work outside formal
meetings.

Signed:

Date:

Please include a few details about yourself and why you would like to become a governor in the box below (no
more than 100 words). If an election is needed, this will be circulated to all parents to help them decide who

to vote for. You do not have to complete this section, but if you don’t you may put yourself at a disadvantage if
there is an election.

